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LAS-VEGA-

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

3

;N. M., TUESDAY1 MORNING. JANUARY

S,

WRIGHT'S REASONS

f HE MVK
ESTATE AGENT. For Appointing Deputy Marshals
at Cincinnati Elections.

REAL

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

CONVHTANOB

Revolvers and Ammunition Fur
nished from New York.
XX,

RANCH PROPERTY,

Adams of Colorado Done up by a

Deputy Sheriff.

Grants and Cattle forSale
head of the flneit rantre cattle, to
one of thn bout raneta in the
coutrolt 3.UC0 aere of wutur lront
tito-- ; Alooali the nurim. wagons a. id ranch
This is ono of tbe llne.t
outlit
ntor.bt'g In tho territory, with run ire
Ktoii
Hutnuli-iittsupport several tbousMi.d head of

700

(t tbur with

Congress Again at "Work, but

ter-ilor-

CttMIC.

TWO, THREE FOl'K A.D FIVE Koom
for r nl in different portions of tne
It you want in root Residence or Jiusl-ihk- s
Prone) ty cull and examine my list.
1 : Ü. UNiii-JtlAL- Ji
interest in a
nmjniitiooui atouked cattle ranch lu Western
Texit chii Im bouubt at a barfraln. Cattle men
should investigate this property.
I HAVE for Bale one of the finest
Kia,inir properties in New Mexico, of nearly
liKi.iKlii aoros, continued and patented grant.
Warrantee deed tire lilvcn. Wltbin two miles
of tine stock Bhlpplng- - Vurcln on tho A. T. & S.
i it. It-- Ibis property tnkcii altujrethor pos-- s
more orivantitKCS than any similar property in New Mexico, as t l'iuation, gritan,
V. li property can
W 'ler, timlier and shelter.
bu bought at a good tigure.
(il t.iK'H

Accomplislres Little.

s

-

t'lly.
.

.

twelve
HAVEportion

I

acre locutions in
thneiiHterii
of San MIkui.1 oounty,clear
title oovurlmr permanent water that controls
a pRattii-airfor tl,0f0 bead of chéjUo. Tho
' owiirtr Is open to an arrRUKCiucnt to flaco his
n orsh t or a cattle compnnv
a
purt
into
ranifc
at a luir price. Tbi olfor Is worthy of tho
iillcntli.il oi capital socking caltio and ranch
investments.
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
1G0

i

in San Mliruel
sonic ilfty miles from Las Vet-acounty, (food title, covering the water in a
uunufil'iil valley hemmed In by high "mesas"
tlmt make a until nil fence, as well as shelter
for cuttle during tho winter, on tho natural
niendow munv hundred tons of hay chii be cut.
This Is oneof the tinest Isolated ranges in New
.
Molino, that will ratign from four to five
heud of cattle. This projierty can be
'
bou lit at a lair price.
I HAVE Meverul two, three and four
room houtius and lots with clear titles that I
trill sell cheap for eah or will soli on Hie in-illniciit plan in puymeuta of from $10 to $2
per month
This is tho best and the cheapest
way lo .jet a home and stop throwing money
av:iy by pu iug rents.
also have desirable building lots I will Sell
in the uliove nuiuner. Cheap.
thou-mm-

I

1

10 TO $25 or mouth will pay tor

a handsome cottage home I have them for
three, four and five rooms each.
Iiocnted in "liferent parts of the city. By bo
doing you can Boon pay for ahorne and save
rent. The rents vou pay, adding a few dollars
per month, pays for a home, btop throwing
awiiv nioHcv in rents.

.mile of two,

1

for sale
HAVE have
In New

one of tlie best

Mexico, with refer- itiiichcs
trraBS, timber and shelter.
it e to tine gramma
g
A lino
stream of pure mountain
the
M'erruiu down through, ' .the. Denier-o-

locat'-i- l

never-failin-

miurty

Ü'á.oOOacres of Warranty Peed Title,

i(i,(kiu acres ol
lauds, all fenced with
heavy cedar ponts and three barbed wire. Two
horn- - riuichei, 8,ooo herd of cattle counted out,
together wiib horses, saddles, wagons, mower-H- e.
complete. I'll in is a dividend paying property that will pay 35 per cent ou tbe inveat-ti.en- t.

HAVE li&?e desirable residences
and business lots throughout tbe city that 1
will s ill on the installment plan at from $10 to
í
o
in r month.
tr
SKND for Piizgerreira " Guide to Newi Mexico." Pree to all
.
I

r

I

HAVE at all times

"

a large list of

imunes to rent. If you desire to rent houses
call and see my rent list.

J. J. FITZGERRELL

THE XIVB
ESTATE

REAL

AGENT

SADDLE AND HARNESS

MANUFACTORY.

A. B. JONES,
E Bnuge St., Las Vegas.

WOIIK

ALL

WARRANTED.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

L. FISHER. Frow'r
Indian and Mexican Curiosities.
Such as Ktne Navajo Blankets,
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Indian Tiuekskin Suits. Navajo Sheep Pelts,
A cic'.ie Saddle Hhits, Rows and Arrows, Indian it ad Work, Old Spanish Hooks, Shields.
Lancea, Haw Hido Trunks. Cactus Canes and
Plants, Apache Water Unskets, Mexlcrn Horsi
Ancient and Modern
Huir Undies, Whips
Indian Pottery from 20 dlirorcnt Tribes of Indians, Kesurrectlon Plants, Stereoscoplo
Views, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot Springs
Depot, Las Vegas, N. M. No extra chsrgefor
packing. Special express ratessecured.

L

to eitil

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I- N-

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
oh and Sloes. Trunks and

Va-

lises, and a Full Line of Notions.

CHAS. L. SHERMAN
House and Sign Painter
PAPER HANGING,
Calcimining and Decorating
SHOP

Hunter
Vegas.

Third door south of Mcmlenhall,
&

Co. a Mutile, Ur.ind Avenue,

HOUSE,

Washington, Jan.

Investigating Marshal W right.

6.-

- -- Mr.

Herbert

introduced the following preamble and
resolution;
Whereas, It appears the president of
the United States has empowered Hon.
John A. Kassen and General W. S.
Sanford to represent this government
at the International African conference
to consider the erection and mainte
nance of a state in the basin of the River
Congo; and
Whoreas, Such an alliance as this
conference seems to import is a departure from tho traditional policy of the
government of the United Slates, and
the House of Representatives is without
official inforaaatioa regarding reasons
which may have induced the president
to accreditoaid representatives to such
Therefore, bo it
,
conferenceUesoived, 15 y the house of representa
tives that the president be requested to
ntorra this body, it not mcompatable
withpublio interest, wnether he basso
accfedited Hon. John A. Kassou and
General. W. S. Sanford as delegates to
represent the Uaited States in said conference, and if so, he be respectfully re
quested to state the reason which im
pelled bim to take such stops, if be has
so accredited said Kasson and Sanford.
He is especially requested to inform the
house whether they appeared unconditionally, and apparently with full power
to act as delegates representing the
United States in tho conference assem
bled to discuss the questiou of euctlng
and maintaining a state in Central
Africa. The president is further reWJj.
ta imnnrt. tAt.liA hnnu'u
taay tNTlii his pos.setjsiOu
iortaotmu-a- s
tending to show whether tue new. state
to be erected and maintained bf'tbe
Dowers takine oart in the con forence is
to be republican or moEarcuif I in form.
felly re
Tbe president is also
quested to give his opinion a to whether
he appearance ot delegatus irsm tue
United States in said international con- terence would not stop this government
to deny the right of any future alliance
European sovereigns might make to set
upon the African continent a govern
ment of sucn iortn as to tnaiu migni
seem wise, wbeuevr occasion tor sucn
an interference nii&ht arise. Referred.
On motion of Mr. Cassidy the rules
were suspended ana rne senate nu,
passed to appropriate $100,000 tor the
erection of a public building in Carson

Cincinnati, ()., Jan. 5. Tho con
gressional committee investigating the
appointment ol United btates deputy
marshals in this city at tbe last October
election, Mr. Springer chairman, began
work tui morning. United states Mar
shal Lot Wright was the first witness
called. It was agreed by committee be
should be represented by Hou. J. Bs
as counsel and that Col. Morey
should act as counsel for the committee.
Hon. John Follett, democratic candi
date for congress from the first Ohio
district was permitted to examine Marshal Wright.
Witness in obedience to summons had
brought with him books and papers
pertaining; to the appointment of deputy
marshals, lie explained that he appointed special and general deputy
marshals. Specials were for duty at
the polls and were residents ot the city
so far as he knew. He called attention
to three that were not residents and
said they were not paid. Another class
of deputies watched the Cincinnati end
of Covington bridge for repeaters, and
still another composed of residents of
Covington were distributed among the
voting places for the purpose of identifying Covington repeaters if presenting
themselves to vote.. .These, were not
paid bv tbe ffovcrnment but bv a nriin-- 4
vate fund put a hit- - aaadvtoy- -'
Known person; f 10 of it came from Mr,
beresfofd republican- candidate for
sheriff.
Had only 'few
written
reoovmendatiens' of appotilcees ' and
them, i It
was
destroyed
had
probable all were republicans. One
democrat applied, but the man who
came witn nim retused to endorse mm,
and be go no other. In case a nonresident was ippoiutee a special deputy, as was the case in some instances
under misapprehension, they were net
paid by the geverment, He appointed
these deputies at no body's instance except bis own information satisfied him
of the necessity for them. This was
aided by tho statement of Mr. Follett to
bim a few davs before the election that
there were many strangers in thn city.
He did at one time determine to ap- City.:
Mr. Hiscock moved to suspend tbe
point one democrat for eaoh voting
place, but afterwards
changed his rules, and pass the bill to abolish the
mind, as bo wanted men all ot his own internal revenue tax on tobacco, snuff.
selection. Tbe deputy marshals were cigars, cigarettes ana cueroots, tbe tax
furnished by him with forty-fou- r
calibre on distilled spirits used for mechanical
bulldog revolvers. Six hundred of these and manufacturing purposes, the tax
cama to mm by express from Mew on dealers in tobacco, and the tax on
York.
He had no information that liquors distilled wholly from fruit. 1 he
would fully justify him in sayiug that motion was rejected, 77 yeas; 128 nays.
Mr: Mills moved to suspend tne rules
thev were furnished bv tbe republican
national committee, but supposed they and pass the senate bill appropriating
100,000 for tho erection of a public
were so furnished. Same one, be could
not recollect tbe name, told him on building at Waco, Texas. Agreed to.
Mr., Keifer moved to suspeud tho rules
Saturday evening before the election
that tbey would come, and they reached and take from tbe speaker s table tbe
him Sunday morning before the elec Mexican pension bill and concur in all
tion. Cartridges came with the revol- the senate amendments thereon.
Mr.lliiimmond in opposition to the
vers. He regarded it as essential that
the moa who were to preserve peace at motion said the Mexican pension bill
the polls should fee armed: had said the which! passed tbe bouse he heartily apsame thing to Powell Clayton, of Ark; proved. The senate had engrafted
to Clarkson,
tbe upon its amendments to pension all
ol Iowa, or
republican national committee; to Mr. federal) officers Of tbe late war. lie did
Kerens, of St. Louis, and o many re not know how much that would take
publicans ef Cincinnati. About half from tiie tieasury, but it would entail
tbe revolvers were returned; oould not pon tine people an immense burden of
tell what became of tbe others: taxation.
Mr. Townshend was not afraid of de
could not remember the name of
tho house in Maiden Lane, New pleting the treasury by distributing a
York, to which tbe pistols were relamed' portion of its surplus among the sold iers
Witness said his first bill was incorroct of the country.
Mr. Ueed predicted if tbe bill were
because bis books deoeiyod him :as to
tbe number of deputies and time of ap- - not passed within the next sixty minutos
Dointment. seme were sworn in at noon it would never be passed.
Mássrs. Keller and J. V. Lay lor
of election day, the only distinction be
made between general ana special de- (Ohio) characterized as extravagant puties was as to rate of pay. He sup- tbe amount to be taken out ot tbe trcasposed he oould appoint any citizen of sury by tne bin and maintained it
the United States Us a general deputy. would not require an appropnation of
Ho appointed one Adams of Colorado, more than $17,000,000 annually to meet
deputy marsh,!, and he was badly beat- its provisions.
Mr. Warner (Ohio) held the principle
en up in the sixth ward polls by deputy
sheriffs from Kentucky. Witness visited of tho bill if followed out would result
wards eight and nineteen and two others m the expenditure of not less than
on election day and found bad state of $250,000,000.
A motion to suspend the rules and
affairs, and was sorry nad not appointed
more marshals. His examination was concur in the senate amendments was
suspended to introduce A. J. Thorpe, a lost, yeas 129; nays. Not necessary
in tbe affirmative.
man Mr. Wright referred to as a demMr; Collins moved to suspend tho
ocrat who applied to him for appointrules and adopt the resolution making
ment as a deputy marshal.
Mr. Thorpe said he did apply and of- tbe senate bill to establish a uniform
fered to serve for nothing. lie was in system ot bankruptcy continuing by a
troduced by Commissioner Probasco special order for Thursday, January 22.
Mr. Willis demanded a second vote,
who refused to recommend bim. . Marshal Wright said if I would kring re- which was ordered 119 to 51.
Mr. Henderson (Iowa) thought tbe
commendation from O, H. rondleion
he would appoint me. He did not bring pnssago of the Lowell bankruptcy bill
amina-tio- n would give impetus to trade, and perrecommendation. On cross
Thorpe said he knew Probasco haps save tho country from disaster.
from bis connection with tho United The bill met nearly all the objections
States court where he (Thorpe) was that were made to the last bankruptcy
law fo offensive to tbe business men ot
tried and convicted .
Wright'a testimony resumed. He did the country.
not know that tho general marshals 1 Mr. O'Neill (Mo.) presented a peti
paid at all. He paid none he appointed tion from tbe business men of St. l,ouis
of the special deputy marshals upon in support of the bill. Similar petitions
written application. Two citizens of wore presented from New York and
ward, this is the second ISaltirooro.
the twenty-firs- t
Mr. Hammond opposed tbe motion.
congressional district, he thought
Mr, Moulton said the petitions in fav
he had authority upon such application
to appoint for too whole city, no natter or of tho bill bad been circulated by
how many congressional districts it specially interested parties, and vea;
contained. The appointment of gen lured (be assertion that more than two- eral deputies was at tbe request or no thirds of the persons whose names were
one in particular, except as stated in signed to them bad never read the bill
.
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FREE MUSEUMJ

H.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Socialistic Powwow at Chi
cago Sunday Last.
Much Interesting News From all
Over the World.

L

NO: 218.

1885.

Orangemen Fighting.
This bill was infinitely worse than the
TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
8t. Johns, N. B.. Jan. 5 Trsterday
jaw or ltjoa.
Mr. Willis entered his protest against
at Bay Roberts there was another fuAt Pueblo last night James C. Austin rious
tne now bankruptcy bill. If tbe bill
Oran go outbreak. Tbo New York
a
Hughes,
Nick
by
was
to
kicked
death
passed 6000 mere offices would have to
Redemptlonist fathers who are holding
variety
actor.
be filled.
He predicted if tho house
mission at that place were besieged and
Governor Cleveland will tender his imprisoned. An Orange arch was erectpassed the bill (and consideration in this
meant passage) that those 5000 of- - resignation to tho New York legisla- ed near the Catholic church and hundreds of armed Orangemenparaded tbe
uciais wouia nave bardiy begun their ture today.
infamous work before the cry would
When intelligence reached
Robert Maxwell, an express roessen streets.
Ooine from all Quarters of the oonntrv ger, was shot at Jackson, Ohio, by Wm. hero tbe United States consul demanddemanding of the American congress a J o h n son , (colored)
ed f rem Gov. Glover protection for the
prompt repeal of the law. The law
Stem, lives and liberty of United States citiJoseph
Henry
and
Kublman
would be an opon door to fraud.
It sheepmen of Texas, were found mur- zens. An extraordinary meeting of the
would be a temptation to wild speculaexecutive counsel bas been summoned.
dered at their ranch.
tion which was ruin to any country.
Tbe
British corvette Hemedor bas been
Tho steamer Acconock run into and
Mr. Collins said that not more than
to Bay Roberts and a large
sunk the steamer Luray off Coney ordered
ttoVee hundred offices would bo created
body of police under Inspector Covety
by the bill. He held in his hand r. copy island. No lives lost.
was dispatched by a special train to
The Brooklvn bridge does not pay. the scene of trouble.
of tbe Pall Mall Gazette containing an
arfcle which showed the admirable It must earn $225,000 to provide sinking Later. Tho mob is beyond the conworking of the present bankruptcy law tuna lor oonas votea Dy ine two cities trol of tbe polico, and serious trouble is
ui England which was based on the
A mob of 500 attacked a meeting of apprehended.
A British
principle of this very Lowell bill. The the salvation army in Dayton, Obio. has arrived to assist the authorities.
suspenu
mwtioa to
tne rules ana nx a Polico quelled the disturbance but
A Fight lor Ofllce.
day for consideration of the bankruptcy made no arrests.
biitwas lost, yeas 139; nays 75. Not
W. Vs., Jan. 5. AdMoorefield,
& Co.,
Schedules
Brendskoff
of
Bros.
necessary two.thirds in the atlirmatiTe. of Now York filod yesterday, show herents to riyal candidates for the office
Adjourned.
of county clork are under arms and tbe
liabilities $1,833.190, nominal assets
town is in great alarm. Jas. Wilson do
actual assets $671,755.
SENATE.
foated Wm. Loob at tho October elecAmong the petitions presented was
Street car drivers on Bellfontaine
ono by Senator Sherman, from several street line struck against reduction of tion, but Loeb claiming the constitution
friends, praying that provision by made wages but compromised on a reduction went into effect at once was voted at the
November election and he claims the
IB the oendine SDanish treatvfor the of ton eents and went to work again.
office. The mayor and sheriff have presettlement, by arbitration, any differTho bodies of 21 men, frozen to death, vented bloodshed, but armed men are
ence which may arise betwoen Spain have
been found along the line of tho still in battle array since last night with
and the United States. Referred.
new railroad in Nebraska, between expectation of a breakBills were introduced and referred bv Valentine and Gordon
City, 70 miles,
Mr Beck to create a revenue ooiumis- The Kaging Wabash.
sioiiij It provides for the formation of
The city council of Keokuk, Iowa, dea ooiimission, to be composed of the clare the prohibition law a failure, andi St. Louis. Jan. 5 A Vincennes
secretary of the treasury
ask the governor to call a session of the Indiana special says: Tho Wabash and
fivo menibers of the house of represenlegislature for the purpo.e of annull- White riyers are overflowing their banks
where ualevied hundreds of families are
tatives and three members, to examine ing it.
tnd report to congress, on or before the
Dr. John Maxwell hung himself with; living at tho bottoms are compelled to
second Monday in December. 1885. a towel in tho Springfield, Ohio countv moye. The Wabash rose sexen inches
what changes or modifications ought to jail. Maxwell last November poisoned last night and six up to noon today.
oe nitxie in tne existing tariu and in- bis three cnildren. it is thought that Thousands of saw logs swept awav
oyer from the White river. Scores ot
ternal revenue laws.
ho was insane.
Senator Maxey introduced a bill to . Loss bv fires the United States and families along the White river are
in
driven from their homes. Tho country
amend the revised statutes relative to Canada for December is $11,000,000,
and below the city
the leasing of Indian lands for grazing for
is endangered.
year
$112,000.000.
tho
215.- is
This
purposes, it requires tbatau leases 500,000 more
average
than
the
annual
mad With Indians shall be submitted loss fornine years preceding.
The pay rolls for the months of Noto thesecretary of the interior for apvember
and December for this division
Tho troops are moving on the Okla show a decrease in the latter
proval," modification or rejection. It
month ot
provides. furt her that a penality shall be homa colonists. The settlers say they quite a snug amount. The pay roll tor
fight,
will
says
they must go. station men in November was $5,634 89,
and Hatch
im posed
$1 per head on all cattle
driven opon Indian lands, exceot bv his orders are' imperative. Serious and in December $4.400 19, or $1.234 70
trouble is apprehended within a few less than in November. The pay roll
authority obtained according to law.
.. ,
Miller of California, ofiered a resolu days.
for tram and road men in November
was
Which
agreed
to calling on the
Schaeffer and Slosson commenced was $6,215 22. and in December
tion
secretary of State tor copies of all treat their series of billiard matches last $5,756 53, or $458 09 less than in No
ies, exiiept the postal treaties, entered night in Chicago. Jo! a Callahan refember. Total decrease in expenses of
into by Ute United States Tlie ratifica- eree. The stakes are $buO a side. 800 these divisions in fayor of Dcember
tions whereof have been changed with points. Schaeffer won in tho. 48th in $1,693 89.
''
such note as are in his possession in- ning to Slosson's 589.
dicating pueh treaties or parts of treatis rumored that the commissioners
it
ies as have been changed or abrogated. of the World's fair. .ab New
OrleanV
The senate then proceeded to tho con- Pieí'MSWfírTne'Coioflido
ayorattAjétJ hiUa noon
uoinni'irce oni was commissiOBor, giving as a reason for
Theíncer-t- t
tbAn laken up and Senator Wilson ad- - tho request that sécales bas not prodreoaed t he bouse.
perly expended bis funds.
- benaeor Sowell following, opposed tho
Officers of tbo Baltimore & Ohio rail
amendiue M,o prohibit pooling and the
provision ib' prevent railroads charging road arrested at Grafton, West Virgimore per mile for a short haul than a nia, Mary Beck, on thecharge of wreck
ing tbe St. Louts express train causing
loag one.- A message was received irora tne tbe loss ot two lives and great destruc
Seventy-fiv- e
Cents Per Dtzen,
president transmitting the report of the tion of property, fler husband was ar-- AT
secretary of the 'nterior regarding the rested for robbing freight cars, and
Mary
by.
revenge
the
train
wrecked
for
uueyenne
ana
present relations cf tbe
BELDEN & WILSON'S.
Arapahoe Indians, nad recommends placing an iron in the frog of the switch.
that some provision for disarming these
and other Indians when the action is
found necessary for their advancement
n civilized pursuits, the ludiuns to be
compensated for arms taken.
The senate tbeu went into executive
session aud adjourned,

regard to Covington repeaters. Being
asked if he did not know that one of
bis deputies. Snyder,-waa notorious
bucko man, he replied that he did not
know it; Ah at Snyder was recommended to him by Postmaster Whitfield, ot
Cincinnati, as a reliable gentleman
Jo I. uoiwiora douverea one of the
pistols to one of the deputies. He did
notkuow that Powell Clayton, Ark..had
helped to deliver pistols, did not hear
Clayton say to tbe deputies, "Mow that
you nave- revolvers go out and use
them." He invited Clavton to came
to his office on election day because the
latter bad had experience in handling
deputy niarsnau. Ho gaye no oraer to
tbe deputies to "use tboir pistols. His
instructions were to be discreet and
not use them inlesi necessary for stlf
defense, and that tboy would be held
responsible.
' Adjourned
until 10 a. m. tomorro
Tbe attorney-generhas sent Joel
W. Bowman, expert accountant: t at
tend during the progress of the íorcsti
gation.
al

Serious Trouble Between Orange
men and Catholics.
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FRANK A BLAKE,
LIVE STOCK AND RANCH

Chicago Socialists.

regular Sun
Chicago, Jan.
day meeting of the working peoples
International association attracted tbo
usual large crowd to No. 45 West Laku
street this afternoon, and the gathering,
which included a lew women, completely filed the hall. The Times re
port says: Dynamite Duzey brought
the chattering crowd to ordr by a
vigorous thumping with his fist on the
table. C. S. Griffin; the first orator,
slated that this world had been created
for the purpose of life, and that the
capitalists must take the
or else, with
ists into
the assistance of dynamite, they would
leave tbe world. A. K. Parsons read a
lengthy "whereas," referring to tbe
in Pennsylvania, and assert
ing that the bread of the wage worker
is owned by "the privileged class."
The resolutions, which are appended,
were adopted with a whoop.
Unsolved, That the despotic powers
which the privileged class possess is
destructive of life, liberty and happi- uess, and should be abolished by any
and all means.
R solved. That the workingmen class
must control their bread aud tho means
by which to obtain it before they can in
any sense be free men."
Mr. Parsons said that "the chief ob
not to deprive the
ject
of .socialism was
. '
"
man wno cnancea to own a corner ivi
of his proporty but to make it his
and to put all men in palaces and
to place on their tames tne Dounues or
the earth. When socialism prevailed
every man would be a joiut stockholder
of the entire earth and richer than Van- derbilt. Two millions ot men were out
of employment and deprived of work in
this country, they represented ten mil
lions of people. Socialism had become
a necessity, and, said Parsons, one
must accept it or perish. August spies
advocated murder because by it murder could be prevented. He hoped that
the presont order of society was not for
a murderer. The mission of all governments was in main, robbery of people.
He offered a resolution endorsing the
action of the Hocking valley miners in
destroying property of tho syndicate.
John Surat, an old man, said he believed in slaughtering a few thousand
capitalists.
Miss Lee declared herself ready to
shoulder a musket and kill a "mean,
dirty, awful capitalist."
Mrs. Parsons chimed in with the sen
timent of her predecessor, and thought
she would look very charming in the
good clothes and diamonds which are
nt. nrosant worn bv the wives of capital
ists. Mrs. Parsons assorted herself as
able to throw a dynamite bomb as her
hnshand. and closed with the expressed
desire that ministers would in the future
tell their starving parishioners to
"Trust in dvnamite" instead of to
"Trust in God."
Glass manufacturers met in Pittsburg
yesterday, and say tbe future is bright,
5,-T-

he

non-capit-
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AGENCY.

Mignel National Bank,

.

.

Las Veas, N.

M.

Parties desirous of investing in Ranch property, will be afforded every facility for tlie
proper inspection of the same. LIVE STOCK of every description will be dealt in to the
best advantage of customers. Correspondence is respectfully invited,and will receive prompt
and careful attention.
:
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Browne & Manzanore, of Las Vrsas.

First Nn'lonnl BaiiK, of Lai Vrgas.
Sau Miguel National Bank, of La Veens.

I

Gross, Hlackwell
And prominent Stockmen.
I

Co., of Lus Vegas.

BROWNE k MANZANARES
Las "Vegas, 3ST. !M.

lock-ou- ts

-4

for-ey-

er

Browne, Manzanares '& Go.
Socorro, N". M,

JOBBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
RANCH

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Matesrials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fure, Etc.
Tho best market in the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all times compete with Eastern prices.

:
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Rose of Kansas and DailY

Great Bend Flour arriyed-ImperBr C&amerv Butter, Choice Dairy, and Kansas Dairy Butter.
daily.
Sundry Fancy Groceries received and "ylne s urnam amolal,

Fairbanks Soap for premiums, rlth

BaUngTies, Harness, Cigarette Parser.
other
Albay aide, Sole Leather, and
Now Year Goods arrived today.
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Entered in the Postoffice m La Vega
aa Second Class Matter.

i
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have dropped a chord. If there is
anything more particularly striking
about an Adventist than his idiocy
it his ; sublimely, tenacious faith.
Though disappointed yesterday, for
the thousandth time, probably, the
faithful will go on and arrange for

ESTABLISHED lWi.

lilis k tt sy

a
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OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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world-endin-
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Bn,hel. ha(I a -,- fe wu0 belonged
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LYNCH,

and BELL on COMMISSION All Classes of cattle, Sheep.
Morses ana mutes ; uso iwuwu ituponi.
All Communications promptly attended to. Correa- tiondAriRA Solicited.
Lab Veo as.
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St., near San Miockl Bank,

Wagons and Carriages, BUT
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-
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g
with all the Authorized Capital ... $500,000
another
Baptist Paid in Capital.... .... loo.ooo
colored
a
of
fervor
candor and
knew
ever
we
nearest
The
baptizing.
TERMS OF BCBSCRIPTIO.I IN ADVANCE.
30,000
Surplus Fund
car
being
doctrine
Adventist
of
the
by mail rt)HTAOR rr.EE:
.10 00 ried out in all its brilliant reality was
Dully, bv mail, one yt.
,. 5 Ou
imily, by mall, Hx month, ..
in a small village in Ohio, when
OFFICERS :
,. 2
Daily, by mall, thre- months,.
25 we were auite a boy.
Anoldanddis
IhiIIv liv narríor. imr Wf (k
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, Pre ldent
'!!!! sipatedtin peddler, by the name of
GEO. J. D1KEL, Vice President.

WetKiy, ty man. uireee ,umu.

B. W. BUCKLEY.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, Cashier.

GROSS,; BLACKWELL & CO.

Iron, Steel Chains, Thimble-skein- s,
Spring Wagon,
Carriage and Plow Wood- work, Blacksmith's Tools,
Sarven Patent Wheels, Eto.,Etc.

M.

LAS VEGAS,

N.
TUB MANUFACTURE OF
t.
i of
AH ORCUrS
Advent
v
wwv
J. S. PISHOJf, Assistant Cashier.
V
, ,
Advertising rate made known on applies-i every year or so, a uay uau uwuki
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. V,s(,h
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to Inform the I ,
Buckboards and Spring Wagons
Cltr Biibaorilwru are requested
6
olli. promptly lu caw oí nondelivery or tnoiior me euu ui
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not a believerold Seth had been so
,
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First National Bank, Albnqnerqae.
curneri.
We Bliul always oereauy to punusn doitiuu- - impressed by his wife's devotions and
A SPECIALTY.
renpectable
laniruaKe,
First National Bank, El Pass, Texa,
niealloiiH It couched In
his preparations that he finally thought
i,.,t mimt infiiHt uuon the writer ulirnh;
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF
name to tho same. Those havinu irrlevances
m the docCOREESPONpGNTS:
may Hud eat 1st action lu our coiuiudb upon there might be something
Ihmr resuonsibiilty.
Coooer's Celebrated Steel- trine that time. To be prepared for Chetnicni Nattonal Bank, New York,
AiMniM nil rmntnunicfttlona. whether of a
Ililnola.
Chicairo,
Bank,
National
morn
irsl
the worst, he bowled up on the
nufllnesf nature or otherwise, to
Skein Farm Wagons.
AND DEALER8 IN- First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
THE GAZSTTE COMPANY,
ing of the eventful day, but the more
Francisco.
First National Bank, Ban
Solicit orders from Ranchmen for
Las Vegas, N. M.
lie imbibed the more the cares of
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
.jm i.jüjuuiuFm'auiJ
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
business eame upon him and the less
BRANDING- IRONS-- '
If. W. WElili, Editor ami Mang'r he thought of the grand break up of Colorado National Bank Denver Colorín iu. J Horsosho'mg
and all kinds of repair
Btate BavlUKS Association, St Touts, Mo,
1
s
worfcinen.
ing done by
earth. In this frame of mind he Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1885.
hitched his ancient horse to the
wagon, and with aa old black
The El Paso Star aviU appear no bottle tucked - under the cushion,
more as a morning paper, so we were started on his rounds. The boys were
Ranch Supplies a Specialty
.(THE).
informed by wire last night.
on the alert for fun, and followed the
peddler. He took frequent pulls
.;r.
Thi trade of Denver amounted to old
finally, when just
.)2.(X)0.000 last year. A most excel at the bottle, and
outside f town, dismounted for some
lent showing, certainly.
purpose and was unable to regain his
shipsAflt..
Overcome bv the centents of
ore
says
the
New
Era
The
Carrying a Full Line of General Merchandise.
amount
black
now
bottle aid Seth settled down
Valley
the
Lake
from
ments
Agent.
Insurance
Loan
to about twenty car loads per day. in the road and dropped ssleep. The
cogitated
carefully,
approached
boys
Good.
.
Bought and Sold on Commission
Ranchen, Stock, Land Grants and City Property
T
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gome time what to do to have sport,
viví
Opposite Gazette Urn ce, Lias vegas, vt..m.
The Denver papers issued mam and finally drove the horse out of the
on
editions
most
excellent
and
moth
way, went to a neighboring straw
New Years day. The El Paso Times
stack, encircled the old man with
also made a most creditable showing.
Notions,
straw at a proper distance, took tin
.
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&
Weil
Successors
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.uu
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;
t.- iiaus uviu
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m tfco norns
Household
Albuquerque Democrat? W know when all was in reauiness, ugutou
una
most
commenced
straw
and
the
Albright is capable of the very exceland pans. The
1,1.1' u
lent productions, but then, he is earthly din with horns
himself on his
raised
revived,
old
man
away from home so much.
Satchels,
Bags
elbow, looked around him in a
way,
and
to
meets
legislature
The Colorado
Dolls
Toilet
Just as
morrow, but the "senatorial auc was heard to remark:
ia
here,
day
tion," as the News puts it, will not Hannah told me. The
Doll
take place till the 20tll. Senator Hill's and I'm in hell, by George !"
chances for beine his own successor
"
"
Etc., Etc.,
e
Cages,
fifteen years LAS VEGAS
In looking
are reported as brightening daily.
o
though
contest mavi result in a to the time when we were on the
n the
seems strange
Appeal,
it
Memphis
compromise choice.
We are constantly adding new goods to our stock.
that two of the then partners had
a,ov, o oily daughter, and that one,
LAS VEGAS.
BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0.,
a uvfticult time in
accounts and paying the debts of the iste, the other, Lucila DuPre, is the
late campaign. The Democrats are marvelous littl violiniste of the Cin-- J
short only $4,000, and have sufficient cinnati Conservatoire Musicale. From
pledges to more than make it up. A southern papers we see that Miss
republican official offered a large sub- Keating is taking the country by STEAM ENGINES, MILLING MINIHG MACHINERY
scription to assist the Democrats in storm in a series of concerts, all agree
Respectfully Informs his patrons that bis stock of
meeting the shortage, but it was ing that her performances on the pi
Castings
Brass
Boilers,
and
Iron
and
Machinery
Work,
Architectural
hastily declined on the scpre of civil ano are wonderful, and excelled only
Made on Short Notice.
by repowned masters. As to charm- TELEPHONE CONNFCTION,1
service reform, probably.
NUMBER 14
we
are
Lucile,
just
in
"Little
ing
The Review, in one of its dry,husky, receipt of a letter from her father in
yet silly which he quotes from a recent missive
labored,
articles for which its gubernatorial from his daughter,
"If I can't make
scribbler is noted, reviews Mr. Cleve my
violin talk like Paganini's, I can
Is now complete in all departmento and iuvites publio inspection .
land's letter on civil service, and com so touch its strings as to make every
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of shingles. Lath builders hardware, mouldlnifs
comeludes, in all seriousness, that if
plaster hair( etc.
body cry when I am sad." But who
And all regular sizes kept In stock. Contracts taken for all kinds and classes of buildings..
petency is to be the gauge for office has eyer discovered in the sonorous,
Vegas.
Side of
there will be few changes possibly heavy old newspaper the sources of
A sptclalty made of bank and office fixtures.
some consular agents will be recalled. melody like this produced by these
Certainly, Lionel, there would be ho two
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
children of journalists?
necessity for making a change in New
.
.
N. M.
LAS VEGAS.
Mexico, where all federal officers are
The Albuquerque Democrat thus
so capable, so honest.
sand-bag- s
the gubernatorial editor of
Club
Billiard
the Review (it is our turn to quote
The capitol building board met at now), but it will only stun him for the
-- DE ALEE IN- Santa Fe Saturday last, and from a moment, and he will bob up conSouth Side of the Plaza,
gentleman present who resides here, fidently again, thinking himself the
MEXICO
LAS
we learn that the plans and specifica
greatest of living writers :
tions submitted by Mr. Randall, of There is a Pecksniff flavor about the
Albuquerque, were rejected. When editorial page of the Santa Fe ReAll Coal sold strictly tor cash. No exceptions made. Tull weight guaranteed.
these plans were submitted it was un- view that is getting to be almost of- J3"Telephone
No. 47.
pregood"
"truly
are
There
fensive.
derstood that the construction of the
about, the paper that are so
building therein could be perfected tensions
full of cant, hypocrisy and humbug- for the sum of $180,000. Upon open- ism, as to be unmistakable, and we
ing the bids, however, it was found Suggest to tho editorial management
that but one placed the cost of con that it would be wise to drop the busi
of hypocrisy and dupiicity, and
struction at $180,000, the others rang ness
JEl.
O- durine the bnet tenure ot omce that J
.
-ing from $250,000 to $280.000. The you have before you, be frank, manly
Las Vegas, N. M)
Bridge Street,
person making tne lowest bid was and sincere.
considered irresponsible, nence new
The Silver City Southwest
plans will be received. The board
refers t the memorable Sunday
meets again on the 19th for this pur
in which it was sought to
meeting,
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CALVIN FISK:

Have a Branch Store

KEAL ESTATE
Rental,

and
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THE BAZAAR
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Is the Cheapest Place m tne uity to líuy

CO.

Sc

Merchants

half-expecta-

FLOUR Sli

half-astonish-

And Produce of All Kinds,

Will

m-CiA-

back-som-

a

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

squ.;;

Millinery, Hat Trimmings,
Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling
Stationery, Albums
and
Articles, Children's Toys,
Carriages, .Express Wagons, Bird
Etc
Pictures,

Graaf.

ó m mission

J-

&
AD LON
Manufacture.

O.

at Liberty, N. H.

.

Proprietors,

CHARLES ILFELD

,

MERCHANDISE
New Mexico Planing Mill: GENERAL

would-be-pondero-

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

.

IEj

Las

Plaza,

North

XjTTILvCCBElJEj

nST-A.TI"V"-

LOCEE & CO

.

Rooom.

Parlor and Private
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WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

klk

Fin Custom "Work and, Repairing.
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The agony is over the 5th has
come and gone, and the end is not
yet. "The lines drawn on Jerusalem'
evidently got awry in some manner,
and the geometrical brethren who!
figured out the day of doom, must

crush out the Gazette, in this wise:
The eflort to bulldoze and boycott Rates, $2.50 ami $3.09 our Day.
the Las Vegas Gazette, undertaken
by Blanchard and a few other fools,
has not proven a brilliant success.
We know of several parties down here
who have resented the attempt by
subscribing for the Gazette. Blanchard and his allies had better go bag
their heads.
the late outrage upon this paper thus:
They tried to boycott the Las Vegas Gazette for publishing the court
proceedings in the "Dr." Rios debauching case, If both parties were
to have, their, just deserts, "Dr."
i

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

W0t.HIDERELTS
Proprietor.

FirsUlass Hotel in the City

Only

AND JOBBEKS OF

J. AMcRAE,

The Lordsburg Advance looks at

DICK LIDDIL
--

Proprietor of the

BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.

Rios would swing to a telegraph pole
rcsnpclfiillv Informs tho miblln that hn ha onened a new saloon on
a ho imrlprnlirnort
be will koop oonstautly on band the best malt and
and the Gazette would be upheld and BriiltfO street, West Las VcKtis, whuro Hystrlot
lermpiiti.'d liquors, wine and clears.
attention to buslnutss I hopeto merit and
given the supoort of the respectable receive
putroimKO..;
resh Keif r conrlantly on lap.
a Hharu of the publlo
citizens ol the town. Webb was
tn-e-

right,

The following joke, or freshness,
in the form of a dispatch, has found
its way into the eastern paprs:
New Mextco, Dec. 24.
To Jay Gould, New York: A Christ
mas gift. Steele, Operator Collect.
The collections amounted to $2.50,
In what office is Mr. Steele; and is he
a humorist, or did he expect Gould
to drop something in his sock ?

WHOLESALE

AND HETAlL

'

'

DRTJO-G-IST-,
Tjtm

Vos

FIRST NATIONAL SANK BUILDING
pi
2NTo"vv

,

A.

a

Las Vegas, N.' M.

Since the Gazette has been publishing paragraphs concerning the
mildness of our winters, as contrasted
with that of tho .northwest, several
letters have been addressed us, asking
for further and fuller information
concerning business prospects, etc.,
which we have furnished as time of
fered. Would it not be a good idea
for our board of trade to have pre
pared and printed for gratuitous dis
tribution a concise and comprehensive
pocket pamphlet descriptive of the
advantages and resources of Las Ve
gas and San Miguel county? The cost
would be trilling, and it would undoubtedly be the means of attracting
large numbers of people and much
wealth to this favored section. Nearly
all the letters received conclude by
saying, "This is too colda country for
I seek a milder climate."
in

NEW

VEGAS

.

.

JVXoatloo

'

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Las
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1ST.

stock:
Feed and Sale Stables.

B2:oH:Lar(3--

Finest livery in the elty.

E

Good tcauiH and careful driver. Nloe rltrs for eoniriiorelul men.
Horses and inule bought and sold.

Sixth Street, Near the

St. Nicholas Hotel,

Las Vegas,

N. M.

MENDENHALLi.HTINTEE & C0;,

STABLE
FEED AND SALE
Xjm Vegi

Has Just openod his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and Dealers In
Oils, Liquors, Tobacoo and Cigt
'
EUffS for
3T"The moHt careful attention in frivon to the Prtworlptlon
noie hKCM lor new nexico ior toe common seuse irusa

tradef

"Vepy-a-

Hm Mid. WMt

Horses nd Mult.,-- also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Sale
of Interest. The Finest Livery
th Hot Springs and otherinPointTerritory.
Outfits
tie

THE GAZETTE.

Fire, Life and Accident

a.,
,

p.
i:fto a.
t:90 p.
V.Vt a.

r. rima xabíz.

.

Batír4

Arriv.
6 46

Ttmu.

Are now prepared to do

Uri.
p. ra.

1RAIXW.
Pacific Kip.

m
m. Quay mas Expressm. New York Exprese.
m. Atlantic Ex proas

T:

80
:45

-

IHOP- -

m.

7:51

WORK,

ALL KINDS CARPENTER

a. m.
p. m.

R.G.HEI8E

West of the St. Nicholas Hote- l-

and dispatch.
Arr. Hot Springs. ! BoHtsbnllt for Cl'ibs,eic Patronage thank
Leave Las Vega.
p.
MX
m.
Ko.
.7:W
m
Train
d.
;pu.ni. fully received.
V:ja. m.
Train o. B. .,
8:20 p. m.
i:fitip. m
Train No. a.
12:S(ip. m
la p.m.
Sub. Ex. 27
CHARLES HELEUQY,
Arr. La Vega
Leave Hot Sp'g.8:5-- a. m......'lraln
7:?0a.m.
No. 2"2 .
-- MANTJFATUREB OF
J! :15 p. m.
t4.
1 :4S p. m..;.. . Train No.
6:40 p. m.
U:10 p. m
Train No. 20
10:40 a. m.
Sun. Ex. 808
in:lo a. m
Bed
Trains run on Mountain time, 616 minutes
slower than JefToraon City time, and minutes Will
cut and lit carpets in any
iiig curtains,
faster than local time. Parties going east will
pan 01 ue city
save time and trouble bv purchasing through
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas City.
J E. MOOKB,
REPAIRED,
Agent Las Vegas, N. At

THE UEADIXU

Liquor Dealer

Wore done with neatness

ADIN H. WHITMORE, Agrt.,

ai
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Springs.

Mattresses,

Agricultural Imulements.

Stoves,

Hardware,

Complete Stock of Nails.
OF

West Ijas; Vegas.

I. HEDRICK,
J OHHATTORNEY
AT LAW.

MEISrDJ2"N"HAIjXj,

OHice

Wm.

Wbo are prepared

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fla

FEANK:
WILLIAM Proprietors
of the

NKW MEXICO.

EO. I', it i: A IX,

1

WHITE OA KB AND LINCOLN, N.
Postotliee addrosa Lmooln, N . M.
KB

L

fc

at

1

and

8T LA3 VEQ

A

8

(Office
K

JJIANCIS

DOWNS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Bolioitor in Chancery.
v
anta Fe, New Mexico.
Practico in Hie Superior court and nil
courts of the Territory.

Answers letters of

Dis-rlc-

.1

P. O. Box 304,

E- - R. Stafford.
W. H. II. Cunningham
(Late U.S. Deputy Surveyor)

JffO.R. PAP IN,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
Stre-tBetween Eighth and
IMnth Street, East Sidei

On Blanchard

J.

PIBECE.
W. L.PlERCB,.

Office

In Sena Ildildlng.

Over Ban Miguel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
NEW MEXICO.

F011TY CENTS A WEEK.
For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement.
eu., will be luierted in this column, this size
per
type, at 40 cent,
week for three lines or leu.

WANTED.
"II WANTED
TV

Trad

TO BUY

hunt
Colgan't

And seU second

of every deicription
Mart, Bridge Street.

goil

ZiU

tf

von want good and cheap feed call on P
TF
1 Trambley at the grist mill, Las Vega, New
mexieo.

FOR RENT.
at corner

FOR RE.'T Fnrainhtd Rooms
Sixth aud Blauchard street.

No

other "KOSE

" genuine. Manufactured

or

"

by Sooey,

kman& Roberts, Oreat Bend.Ka-

-

-

km i Mil Asia

D,

)ur Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hods
tna warranted to give entire satisiaction. Our
JE3
is second to none in the market.

BOTTLED

LE ININGER & ROTHGEB PROPS;
Orders Solicited. Las Veas.

If

Zññ

aiieaa.

T. WcNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

T"

AS

VEGAS

COMMANDER Y,

NO,

teouslv invited,

S.

The Gazeiie Office

9.

Is Just in Receipt of the

R. A. M.

f- AS VEGAS. CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
1 convocations on me nm Monday of eacn
month. VUiting companion Invited to attend

J.

FRANK

A.

rtbc,

;

Larimer St. Address Box

2389.

0 posite Meyer Friedman

Having been appointed by the honorable
probate court of 8an Miguel county administrator de bonis non of the estate of Andrew
Dold, deceased, notice is hereby gvlentosll
persons Indebted to said estate to settle thf Ir
said indebtedness immedia ely.
H. DOLD, Administratoi
Las Vegas, Deo. SI, 1H4.

THEODORE

Gazette Office, Jan. 5 '85.
AfpleS Choice Kansas and Ne
Bacon Dry salt, lC121c; breakfast

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS

H. W. WYMAN,

FLAlSmSTO MILL.

Metallic

k

Wood

Coins

&

Caste,

LAS VKGAS.

Of Job Printing Material

NEW MEXICO

JSOT1CI3.
Having been appol ted by tho honorable

prntMHe uourt or Una Miigtiol txnintv adminis
trator of tho estate of ftiuno l)old. deceased,

having
iidtiw Ih liercb) given to all
claims aguinbt naid estate tu present the same
for payuieir. wlidln three months from tbW
date, and all p. rn in lining Indebted to said
Mtato will setlle t'e name Immediately.
11. Imm.1), AdmiulHtrator.
Las Vegas. N. M., Dec.xl, liMi.

EVER BROUGHT T 0 LAS VEGAS

00;
18c.
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Our Imnrovnil AnhllAiwai
RivHthe neoeesnry Bid, anc
ci'Kt wncn nil else Tails
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American Galvanic C0..312 n. oth
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sr. louis.
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.NERVOUSDEDILITY
UROANIO

if,S

Organic Weakness,!

DECAY,

Middle!

A

VBA99 BV U8f IN MANY
TMOU8AND OA8E8,

Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will have the
very bent attention at reasonable price.
satisfactorily done. Open night and
day. All oners by telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
i,AM

VEGA

PILES!

'

-

PILES!!

-

New Mexico

1tee

TRIAL

PACKAGE
TRKA TMJEXT,
One Month. - &3.00

Two Monthi,

fi.ooi

Toxoe JaonUii,

V

EAKNKt'rl

Decay. red numero ua
'obHCnredisRiiHeR. hut.

DEBILITY ,

7.001

Uinffthe Pkiiled vhv.
'nicianH. rwult. from.
'youthful indiscretion.
too free indulgence, or
over bruin work. Avoid

line imposition of pretcn
Itioue rt'niedU i for tht tio
troubles.
Got our Free
Circular and Trial
learn import in
facta before taking treatment elsewhere. Take a
Sl'KE Kf.medy that had
CL'IiKD thouinndt, docs
not Intorfore with mention to buninesi, or cam
pain or inconvenioncoin
any war. Founded on
cientific medical principle!. By direct application
tO the KAt Oí diPQM its
specific induence it felt
without delay. Tha natural function! of the hu.
man orean (urn ti restored.
The aui mating elemente
of life, which nave been
waited are el ven back and
the patient become! cheer
ful and rapidly (rains both
Btrentrtn ana sexual vigor.
M'FGCHEMI8TI

HARRIS REMEDY CO..

806K N. Tenth St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

ay,1

PILES!!!

RUPTURE

A Sura Cure Found at Last.

London, Jan. 3 Dr. Clark states
tb'tt Gladstone is suffering from sleep-lennights. Ho thinks a week's rest
would likely to restore him to his
usual health. He advices Gladstone to
take a short sojourn abroad, but riops
net advise tots l adstinence from work.
A hot brick is given as a sure cure for
a water pipe's soro throat. .

sua.

3

'P?

Tested for over8ix

No

lbe butchers bod it no
perserve meats nowadays.

(

hood, cBosed by excesses
,y Jiopire, exposure, or otherwlw
(fJYOUCAN BE CURED!

tKea men.

Vegetables Good cabbages, 2J3 ;
xa o 3STooci
I
turnips, 23c; bnets, 23c; carrots. 2(
A bu n cure for Blind. Bieedintr, Itchtnjr
8c; parsnips, 34c; celery, $1 25 per and lllccr.ited Pile hug been di covered by
doz, ; sweet potatoes, 6c per J b.
Itr.Williiiin's (n Indiun Keincdy; ollcd Br.
WillLim's Indian file Ointment. A Ringle
Coal Cerrilloa bard, $10 00 per ton,' box
hHM cured tho worst chronic rases of gr or
Katon soft, is.uo
40 yeiii-ataiidinir. N) one no(l Huder live

,

EN: YOUNG
SOLD
Who Laok Nerve Knur

v

--

GladHtone

French and American Papers on File.

InYoung

O

-

All kinds nf dressing, matching und turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kepi on hand for sale. North of tow gtvt works.
Frank Oqukn, Proprietor.

Arms and Ammunition.

ARadioalCure for
KER.VGÜS

Dealer U

Poultry Chickens, dressed Kansas,

Largest and Finest Assortments

.

(next door.)

.

steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
teak, 10c; rib roast, 10c; shoulder roast,
8c; boiling, 6c; sausage, 12$; whole side,
Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7c;
61o.
whole carcass, 6c.
Hams Choice medium, 1517c
Honey Choice white in comb, 30c
Hay Kans8s,$25.00; native, baled
22 50 per ton; alfalfa, $22 50.
Lard Threes, fives and tens, 15c;
20's and 40' s, ll,121c
Oysters. N. i. Counts, per can, 55c;
bulk, per pint, 3.5c.
Oats Native, fl 50; machine, $1.75;
Good dry native, 35o
Onions
per lb.
stales, $ 75.

.

Shop

Jobbing a Specialty.

1.50.

per lb.; turkies, 20c, ducks,

Gun and Locksmith

lPÉWJJre'fIIll0,

Smokers' Articles,

50.

geese 18

Claret.

ON APPLICATION.
Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Eggs
and Creamery Butter.

Íái-''C?j-

-- And All Kinds o- f-

Cheese Best full cream, 2025c;

18c

French

Samples of Wines Free

RUTENBECK

,

ft 252

Importers of California wines.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

choice Kan

c: oü grades, 1525o

ve,

M".3Vr.
LIQUORS
AND

Angelica and

'

oleomargarine, 2730o
i;orn meal Quoted at fl.2o per
sack of 50 lbs.
' Cohn Kansas.old.l 60; Kansas, new

Bran,

warehouse

Vegas,

GROCERIES

vnoiesa e and tvetuu Dealer lv

bacon,

1

Is

& Bros."

p.

Mexico. $7.00 per bbl.

1.40; JNew Mexico,

Frceb Beer alwuya on Draught. Also ITine
Cigars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter in connection .
EAST LAS
NEW MEXICO.

South Pacific Street

Penver.

Receipts, 3.500; shipments,
590.
Market steady. Common to fair,
MANUFACTURER
OF
2 102 90; medium to good, $3 00
3 75; good to choice, $4 004 40.
The Journal's Liverpool cable dis Tin Copper an! Sheet Iron Wares.
patch says: There is a further weakness in prices, with only a moderate
Hoofing and Spouting and Repairs made on
supply on hand. Good to choice Amor short notice.
East of Shupps's vagon chop.
ican steers are o lower;
1414o
Las vegas.
new mbxico.
dressed.
RETAIL MARKET REPORT.

SO

(West Bide of Sixth Street)

NOTICE.

,

sas dairy,

Urcwcry Saloosa.

HENRY ST4SSAET,

DR. WAGNER & CO.,

Receipts, 8.500; shipments.
Fat cattle firm; common grades
Exporters, $6 00
dull ana lower.
6 80; good to choice shipping, $5 40
s yo; common to fair, f 4 105 00; stock-ers$3 0C4 00; feeders, $4 00(34 30.
Hogs Receipts 3?,000;ehipments,3,400.
Market opened slow and closed 5 10c
higher. All sold. Rough packing. $4 10
($4 35; light, f4 104 50; packing and
sbipp'n, 4 !i54 40; skips, $3 G0

FoTATOEs-Nati-

I. K. 11. f.

OGKDEN,

Chicago, Jan. 5.
Journal reports:

I517c.
Butteb Ranch, 4550c,

HERBER,

VV

Fresh Meats. Beet porter house

J. FITZGERREIX, E C.

A. A. KEEN. Sec.

WOIJ 50.

Chicago Live Stock Market

3.00.;

CHARLES TAMMA, Recorder.

j

X

'

the second Taeaday
j ttegvlar meeting
I each month
visiung sir anight cour- -

X

t04 U0; cows,

Swiss, imp., 40c, Limberger, 30.
Eggs .Limed and summer packed,
2530c; Ptrictly tresh Kansas and ranch
egest, 8C40c.
DLODR Best Kansas, patent, $3 50
4 00; XXX. $2.753 25. Kye, 3 25; Graham, f 3 754 00. Buckwheat, N. Y.

SOCIETIES.

10

$3

Sheep

Void.

J.

S

SCHMIDT.

300.

of

c

Middle Aged Men.

Cattle.

Flour.

FOR REST A large store room in TJuld Block,
on the I'luza. For term enquire of Henry

coruiaiiy invuea

OF

A. C.
There are many at the aire of 30 to 60 who
are troubled with too frequent evaouatlons of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning Beusation, and a weakening of the system in a manner tho patient can
Manufacturer of
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles of albumen
CARRIAGES.
will appear, or the color will be of a thin, WAGONS AND
milkish hue, again changing to a dark and
torpid appeiirHuoe. There are many men who
die of this difficulty. Ignorant, of the cause.
General hlacksmlthlng and repairing. Grand
which is the second stage of seminal weak
ness. Ur . , will guarantee a perfect cure in
Avenue, opposite Loeuuurt & Co
all cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genlto-urinar- y
organs.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO
Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice $5.
All communications should be addressed

Hogs KeceipU 5,000 Market opened
weak and closed strong. Lots averaging 230 to 327 pounds sold at $4 07i
(cti 35, the bulk at f 4 l5M,m.
sheep Keceipts, BOU. Market quiet
at 2 50(m 00 for lair to good muttons

The Drovers'

tf

A. F. fc A. M.
IIAPMAN LODGE. NO. 3, hold regalar
communications the third Thnnduv of
each month ut 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are

5,

4 uu,

.

Special attention given to all matters per
talning to real estate.
LAS VE'.AS.

leedora,

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents-

Physician and Surgeon,

Ü. O'iiHYAW,

Kansas City, Jan.

The Live Stock Indicator reports:
Cattle, Receipts, 435. Market
strong and actiye at Saturday's prices;
but oQarinss were very ligfbt and
trading restricted. Exporters, 5 80
5 50; good to choice shipping, $4 90
5 30; common to medium, $4 00ra4 50;

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

"Rose of Kansas"

I have bad six years experience In this terri
tory In smvcyliig and locating lands. All orders promptly and carefully executed.
OFFICE Bridge street, over Felix Martinet
ttore. Lai Vegas, Si. Al .

&c

Kansas City Live Stock.

Use Only the

Surveyors and Engineers,

Who may be suffering from the effects of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit $5ii0 for
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which he
undertakes to and fails to cure.

.

Lard.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

UNNItfGHAM & STAFFORD

Young Men

January closed at

Cash and

Cash, 37c.
Strong; $11 92 January.
Strong; $6 15 February.

Pokk.

"CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

d.
PHYSICIAN.

from Invalids. 1'
Box
LAS VEGAS HOT SPKINUB. NEW MEXICO

c

Corn

t

In quirv

lar session.

81fo..

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

m.

O

half-wa-y

f2oo,w
DH. II. WAGNEais fully aware that there Authorized Capital
are many physicians, and some sensible peo- Capital Stock Paid in
5,(HM
ple, who will condemn him for making this Surplus Fund
2o,wk
class or diseases a ppeolaity, but be is happy
to know that with must persons of reBnem-n- t
DIRECTOI18;
and intelligence a more enlightened view
is being taken of the subject, and that the
Chicago Produce Market.
physician who devotes biuis If to relieving
M. 8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
the atUlctcd and saving them from worse than Henry Goko, A. M. Hlackwoll, E, 0.
Chicago, Jan. 5.
beneno
a
and
a
phllnnthropist
less
death,
is
M. A. Otero. .1.
The grain and provision markets hare factor to his race than the surgeon or physibeen full of excitement all day, and cian who by close application excels in any
prices have advanced sharply. The other branch of his profession. And, fortu
&
nately for humanity, the day is dawn ng when
greattst activity nas oeoa shown in the
philanthropy that condemned the
íalso
wheat, which ailvancea 'wítioCon victims of folly or crime, like the lepers un"
Proprietors of the
siderable excitement was shown in all der the Jewish law, to die uncared for, has
away.
the markets up to the close of the regu passed

NEW MEXICO

N. M.

CONSULTING

-

Quincy, ll7;Cential Pacific, 84J Den
ortüwesteru,
ver &K10 Grande," 81;
84 ; Rock Island, 100 i : St. Paul & Oma
ha, 25i; Union racinc, 461; Western
Union, 64.

Wheat.

.ZA

Block)

-

Job. pettijohn,

"BE BEST B HANDS OF
Nevt York, Jan. 5.
Money.
percent; ciwsina: (of- CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
fared) 1 per cent.
mported and Domestic Cigars
per cent.
Prime Paper
bill.
Sterling Silver Steady at $4 80; Office and shop on Main street,
demanded, $4 84.
Talepbone connections.
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE
Bar Silver. 1 1 07.
LA9
NEW
MEXICO
VEGAS.
per
Government bonus laree
M. 8, Otero, President. J. Gross, Vico Pre
cents, 1011; 4f a, 112J; 4's. lZi.
M. A. Otkro, Jr. Cashier.
The stock market opened lower, ex
oept Northwestern, which rose Jc. The
other active shares declined ftotoio.
FOR THE SPECIALISTS.
while coal stocks dropped ic to 2Jc. At
The San Miguel National Hairn
11 a. m. the market was firmer. After
11 a. m. stocks advanced ic to lie with
a ilierlit reaction at midday.
VEO-AS- .
IiA-Stocks. (Jhioaeo. Burnnffion &

flLBERT

DEALERS IN FRESH DRUGS, PURE CHEMICALS,

AT LAW.
3 Wyman

CO.,

Fancy and Toilet Articles, Uotuestio and Imported Cigars. PreucripUous a specialty. Especial attention paid to orders by mail.
IN P
MOTEL, LAS VKGAS, N. M.

FUKT,

ATTORNEYS

&

PLAZA PHARMACY

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

IM. TVI.

Hen-rique- a,

First National bank building.
-

CO.'.,

EQUAL to the BBST PENNSYLVANIA COAL. This coal has no superior for household
use. Its great reoommendaUons are CLBANUNE88, ECONOMY and COMFORT. Give you
MENDENHALL. HUNTS K & CO., East and west Las Vegas.
orders

A. VINCE.vr,

-

fc

In any quantity for

VEGAS

tULIS

Dr, Wagner & Co.

Cerrillos AntHraolte COal.

with Wm. A. Vincent.

LAS VEÜAS.

HUNTER

to fill orders

BRIDGE STREET. NEAR P.O.

:

AT

Kprclnl nltrution given U collection.

Iden

Wholesale and Retail.

THE NECESSITY

Unfailing Supply of inhtracite Coal

PROFESSIONAL.

.

4i8

"Sweepstakes" Threshers
Portable Engines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand Barb Wire at mnufacturers
nriooR with actual trelent to ijas vegas aaaea, manuiaciurer 01 iiu Copper and Sheet iron ware
Agency Hazard Powaer Co&JCLCL

Store in ISast

B.B.Borden. J. R.. Martin. Wallace Hesse

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,

1H

C. Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator."
-

(Cor. of Seventh 8U
NEW MEXICO

H8 VEGAS.

New York Market.

Mowers and Reapers

and Buckeye

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

TELEGRAPH.

MARKETS BIT

EXCLUSIVE SALE

The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves,

Era, etc.

Hice open daily, except Sundays, from
;aPosto
m. till rt it. m. Heristrv hours from a
m.toip. m. Open Sundays tor one hour
after arrival of malla.

rAino1uteIy Cuiwl In 80 to BO Dar
. 1 .I). p;M,a d.-- i LI

ruiu

'Prf

WACHETIO

',"

,

VT

'.rr,uywi,L Clavito

U"HLTfcLKOTRlnTltUHII
others.

nirht Mad rtay. CutoI the funoui Dr. J. Nimni
111.- .nf Pi. V. mmt knniiHul.ntk... Anuí,
pamp.irre
EIA8TIOTRU8CO. 3 1 2 N.B ST. 8T. LOUIS.MO

mlnuti'H ittterapplyiiiK thiH wonderful Medicine. l,oilon, fiiHtrunients nd
do muro barm thnn Kood. W'lllain'a Indian
Pile Ointment absorb" the tumors, Hlliiymhe
intopso Iti'liln .(pnrticulHily 1 iilnht after
(fotti- g wiirm in Jh d,)uets a a poultieo, rives
liiHtant relief, aod Is prepared only for Piles
itchiiiROt the private parte, and for nothing

FERRY'S

else.

J. M, CoBlnberry of
Kal bat the lion.
t
Cleveland says
Dr. villinm's IihIIbh
Pile OlnlniHiii: "I have ued m;orra of Pile
Cim;s, and It affords me pleasure to say that
I have never found auyllilnir whleh
Ka e such
Immediate an) pennant rclicr Dr. W illiams
Indian Ointment." Ko- sale by all druKrests
on receipt ot price, fide and $,
trouble to andForrnailml
salo by Wm. Frank & Co., Plaaa I
It freezes
H. W. Cor. Plaza hotel, I.hh Voiras, N.
M.
eod
ly
au-w-

har-mtte- y,

tNVAXCABtS TO ALL!
Will be mailed

to all applicant

POCI?
tl C. H

f

and to customer of lat year without
orderiOKit It contain! lUugtrations, prieet
description! and directions for planting- iall
and Klower SKKDS, Ul i.hh. etn
-

D.M. FERRY &CO.DKJw,T

WYMAN'S CLOSING OUT SALE

!

Closing out to quit Business. Will trade for Cattle. Goods must be disposed of. Elegant Designs and Unusually Low Prices for
F
its real value to wind up Business.
Thirty Days. Call early and make your selections as I am closing out the Entire Stock at
Lace Pins, Studs, Watches, Clocks, Rings, Silverware, Bracelets, Chains,
Our Stock consists of Gold and Diamond
Filigree Jewelry and other Rare and Beautiful Articles too numerous to mention.
ONE-HAL-

Ear-ring- s,

H. W. WYMAN, East Side Postoffice.
RAILROAD RUSTLINGS.

TUESDAY, JANUARY

C,

1885.

Con, Blue west s.uth with 101 last
night.
All trains pulled in on time on the
Sabbath ana yesterday, Keep it up
boya.

saw-Yo-

"í-2-

,

half-wa-

ar

x

.

-i

.

e

.

H. W. WYMAN, Near San Miguel Bank.

prices. Prol. Petlibone will give as- -'
A Strong: Endorsement.
distance to all who desire to learn this
As a tailor Frank T. Robinson is enfascinating amusement aud exercise. dorsed as being an artist in the profesPrices: Evenings, general admission. sion, and duriug the past fifteen years
15 cents; skates, 15 cent; music night.
has been with the Temple of Fashion of
skates 25 cents; parties using then own Ohio, with Peters
& Trout, the largest
skates, admission and skates 25 cents; aud most popular cutting
department
afternoons and mornings, admission in that state. Mr. Robinson can be
open
Rink
15
three
cents.
and skats
found any day at the Plaza hotel from
sessions every day except Sundays.
6 to 9 in the niominc. from 12 to 2 in
the afternoon and from 6 to 9 in th.
PEftSONAL PENCILINGS.
evening. The following is trom ine
nrm:
W. Fabian was in the city Sunday.
To whom it may concern: The bear
Miguel Romero left for his ranch yeser, Frank T. Robinson, has been in our
terday.
employ for hf teen years past, lie is a
Lorenzo Lopez is at home from the first-clas- s
un
and practiule cutter,
south.
account of a sever spell of sickness be
W. L. Pierce takes in the court at seeks rest and recreation, but will
Santa Fe.
a portion of his time in the interest
Justice Ronquillo is again at home of our business, still farther extending
our trade. He is highly trustworthy ot
from the south.
enC. W. Wildenstein, of Watrous, was your confidence, and any orders
trusted to his care will receive our perin the city yesterday.
sonal attention and carefully and honJ. P. Stoneroad is drinking milk at estly enrried out, Respectfully,

Frank Springer, one of the Santa Fe
counselors, took 103 yesterday morning
for Santa Fe.
School opeced Testerday.
The woekly refrigerator car oassed
through on time yesterday,
it goes
a
change.
just
for
muddy,
Little
south every Monday on 107, regular.
Fifty cars of time freight for Califor
Transient visitors are few at prenent.
nia, via the A. &, P. passed through for
the south yesterday. That's not so bad.
Another mow storm is threatened.
S. M. Rowe, with his corps of engin.
We didn't go to heaven yesterday.
eers, left for the south on 103 yesterday
for a week s surveying al WalThe Optic' ublime jokes are 'shear' morning
lace and that vicinity.
nonsense.
Trainmaster Rain goes south on 103
Beautiful yesterday, perfectly
this moruing as far as Wallace, lie
goes on official business and cannot tell
Now is the time to make investments now long ne will be absont.
Stimmell goes north with 102 this
in real estate.
morni.ig, Udell witb 104, while tbe the Cabra Springs ranch.
Col. Geo. W. Stoneroad takos 103
The young people's christian associa southern passengers 103 and 101 will be
this morning for Sauta Fe.
looked after by Dad labor and Hixon.
tion held a reunion last night.
M. M. Chase, wif. and child, were
Some .f th. bovs formed n card partv
Coal is a scarcity just at present. Saturday
passengers
troru tue souil! Sunday.
one
night
of
clerk's
the
in
Our dealers are all ouiof the needful, rooms and played until seven o'clock
John Doid returned yesterday after
noon from bis buiuü trip to Mora.
Cash paid for county scrip by Calyin Sunday morning. They ought tj re
form their wicked ways.
Fisk, opposite the Gazktte oflice.
Jacob Gross is agaiu at home from his
tie spotter is expected from the visit to Kansas City and other point.
Th.
The Independent lemple will soon south today r tomorrow. Ii. has been
Col. Geo. W. Pnehard packed his
give a benefit concert aud minstrel per in use on the Kio Grande division but grip
and departed for Sauta Fe ou Sunformanc.
they have done with its usefulness and day morning's express.
Send in your job work and let us con will return it to headquarters.
M. Barash boarded yesterday after
The very busy clerks in Superintend noon's express for the north. He did
vine, vou that our lob printer is a
dent Dyer's office bad a huge time yes not know his destination.
dandy at his business.
terdav running down a poor little inA truck load ot tine looking beef was nocent mouse. Some of
Louis bulzbachur received bis pass
th. boys were alio.
K., and took 103 bunday morn
unloaded at the shop of L. M. bpencer too tired to take an active
part, but
yesterday afternoon.
ing destined tor the ancient.
they enjoyad the sport all the same.
W. W. De Lacey, cousin of the insur
Miles McVay, one of the roost trustGeorge Chavez was elected chairnwin
ance agent, id m the city visiting, lie
of our new county commissioners in worthy section foremans on this divi
sion, with headquarters at Lamy, was is destined for New Orleans.
their first session yesterday afternoon
Judge D. P. Shields is feasting al the
discharged from the hospital yesterday
Twenty patients were being cared in tine condition to resume work. He anciunt tod..y and reciting law to the
supreme court of the territory.
for at the hospital on Saturday. Most is again at home.
of the number are from the Riotirande
Win. Kronig, the Wairous ice man
Quite a fall of snow fell at Wagon
division.
Mound yesterday, but, not sufficient to arrived ou 103 yesterday niorniug. His
Th. regular monthly meeting of the make a blockade. The clowds were visit was purely ono ot busiuoss.
Relief Society will be held at the resi very threatening her., but the good
J. A. McRae and Page Otero are en
route for tbe Dambmann cattle ranch.
dence of A. D. lliccins this afternoon Lord must stand in with our supurm
tendent and trainmaster and spared us. This seems to be quite a favorite resort.
ut 2 o'clock.
W. S. Phillips, the Lamy operator
E. S. J enisou, architect on the new
Green's lakes are lighted up by torch. who went east about three weeks ago, county court
house aud jail, returned
u
es nightly. Bust skating you ever
passed through on 101 Sunday night, buuday night from his vwit to Chicago.
uay
pkaiu
night
for
all
all
or
can
returning to his position, lie says New
F. A. Blake aud wife returned yes25 cents each.
Mexico is good enough for him, it being terday morning from a visit to their
in Missouri too agree with his son
too
c.ld
ai Douvtoi', where lie is attending
A Winner's guitar primer was picked complexion.
school.
ud on the street last evening. The
L,. 11. waugb, master mechanic on
looser can have the same by applying
R. B. Martin returned Sunday from a
the Sanora railway, and father of visit to Colmado, aud may again be
at this oflice.
Waugb, of Superintendent found at his second-han- d
Frank
store on the
Tony Cai il, the Bridge street barber, Dyer's office, will pass through today diamond.
has ruduced the prices to a level with for the south. He has beeu at home
Kittie Judd returned on 101 Sunthe east side tousorial artists. The war in Topeka for tbe last two weeks, dayMiss
night from her visit to friends in
spendiag the holidays.
still goes on.
She says Las Yegas is a
Trinidad,
The miners at Blossburg, after au un pretty good place to return to.
Dr. Gould will lecture uuder the aus successful strike of several months, re
Rev. J. H. Brooks and familv arrived
pices of the Relief Society Thursday suined work yesterday.
Guess they
night at 7:80 o'clock. SubjocfWoman." found a railroad corporation a hard io this city Sunday from Atlanta, Ga.
Admission 25 cents.
concern to buck against. The utile The Rev. Brooks took charge of the
Seminary yesterday and will also till
A subscription paper was circulated branch running to the mines just this
the pulpit of the M. E. church south.
yesterday through which funda were side oí liatón will again be in lull blast
The third of Sigler's excursion parties
raised to care for Tom Harper in his
Ike Aldrich, from the southern counwill pass through on the morning of the
present sick spell.
was accidentally shot Sunday night
try
ytn,
Deming,
for
bound
California via
y
A tie vote may be depended upon in
hill while out on a jovial
on
party
will
Fe,
The
Santa
visit
spending
unthe near future. By that you will
with a friend. The ball took efhurrah
Dight there, and proceed south next
the
derstand a matrimonial engagement morning. I hey trayel by a special fect in his thigh making quit, a serious
about to be climaxed.
yet not dangerous wound. Dr. Skip
train, composed ot a baggage car,
with was called and dressed the wouud.
fiye
aud
coach
Pullman
sleepers.
Al. Kane, one of the old time Yegas
Ike was resting easy at the Plaza hotel
telegraph ofiico at Max yesterday
The box-cboys, has accepted a position as liquid
and unless ho gets cold in the
ammunition proyider at the St. Nicho- well opened communication with the wound will soon be able to get out with
las. Drop in and take a smile with rest of the world yesterday at one the boys again.
o'clock and is now ready to transact
him.
x
company business. Real estate has adOn Monday, the 29th ult , little Dora,
H. W. Wyman announces that he is vanced one hundred and thirty-siper
of C. W. Haines, celebrated
closing out his large stock of jewelry, cent, since its opening;, and a big emi daughter
eleventh birthday. In the evening
and you will be convinced that he gration from th. east is anticipated to her
a
of her little friends called
means what he says when you learn enjoy the boom. The section boss is andnumber
made a very enjoyable party.
his prices.
handling the real estate business.
After spending an hour in unalloyed
childhood mirth the little prattlers were
Joe Watrous, the merchant of the
Tho drummers are flocking in fast treated to a sumptuous supper. The
town bearing bis name, has lost another
child, making two within the last ten just now. Samples are spread in every little folk departed for their respective
homes wishing Dora many more such
days. A coffin was shipped from this crooK and corner ot the city.
enjoyable birthdays.
city on yesterday afternoon's express.
ine band ot hope neid a grand re
A $15,000 opera house will soon grace
Now is your time to make your pur union at tho Academy on Sunday after
chases at the Golden Rule clothing es- noon. uuc. every month the various our city. The site for location is on
Prices have been cut Sunday schools come together and a Douglas avenue, just west of Eight
tablishment.
to original cost. Paste this in your hat program, consisting of songs and street. Thd plans and specifications
are now in the hands of the architect.
recitations, is gone through with.
and avail yourself of this opportunity.
It is to be nrsUclasi in all of its apwere
We
prepared for the final end of pointments, and will be far superior to
On Weduesday evening, January 7,'85,
bus-the oflicers e lect of Thomas Post G. A. the world on Sunday and were
any such building in the southwest.
R. will be mustered in by Comrade J. jesturuay uupaoKiug our omee and Regular opera seats will be supplied;
J. Fitzgerrell. special mustering oflicer. getting in running order again. We do the floor will be inclined towards the
A full attendance, at the Post meeting hope that these seventh day folic will at stage, and will be divided into an orast itr.ke upon the day and not be for chestra, a dress circle and a parquet.
is earnestly requested.
eyer ana anon sending out taise rumors The location is central ami convenient
The Optic has aiailroadand a slaugh- thereby cnusing much inconyen:ence.
to both sides.
ter house boom. Keep it up, neighbor,
Mr. F. N. Page; oue of the cattle
A
little
was
breathed
sensatiou
we suggest a woolen mill and a glass
factory. Anything to till space when around last night, and steps taken kings of the Pecos, made this office a
news is scarce, you know. Big heads, which may and which my not be made pleasant visit yesterday. He says conpublic. We trust tbe whole affair will sumptives should now the benefits of
but soft, over yonder.
bo bushed, as the revelation oflcircum
the climate in an about Puerto de Luna.
For written calling cards see C. D. stances in connection would he of no Ho related several remarkable cures,
Ruggles. He leaves next week for New benefit, and only have a tendency to and says that when invalids are so low
Orleans, and all wishing cards should start wagging the tongue ot gossip as to receive little or no benefit from
call upon him as early as possible. He
this altitude they improv. there with
i ne academy and the seminary were wonderful rapidity. Persons suffering
may be found at Harry Chamberlin's
opened yesterday, aud tbe studies from pulmonary complaints will do well
jewelry store on Bridge street.
taken up where they were dropped to remember the above.
The week ot prayer will be observed two weeks ago. Both of these graud
The
in the Presbyterian church. Tbe topics eaucanouai monumetits reportan in
entertainment committee of
Thomas Post G. A. R. after tendering
arranged by the Evangelical Alliance creased attendance, and feel contiden
of
success in their noble work. The tboir thanks to the generóos public for
for each evening will be taken ud. The
topic tor this evening ( Tuesday) is "Hu- scholars put their shoulders to the the cordial and liberal support given
miliation and Confession," Dan. 9, 1 19 wheel with renewed determination and their entertainments, would respectvigor again after a short holiday vaca- fully announce that the next regular
Postmaster Furlong has received tion, and will no doubt do good wor
hop will be giyen at their Post hall,
from Washington a sack of garden from this on to the long summer vaca Thursday evening next, January 8, beseeds for free distribution.
non.
Our ranchinow is the time to start kyour ing the anniversary of the battle of New
.
rjen suoum canii arounu ana. secure a ennoren to school, right at tbe com Orleans. The committee would resportion and experiment with them mencementof the term, and every par pectfully invite all their old friends and
npxt s 'ason, also private families who ent should see to it that their children
the public to participate in their festil.arj small gardens of their own.
are in attendance, making the best of vities. No improper characters will be
this splendid opportunity to acquires admitted.
Mrs. T. Labadie presented
ber hus- - gooa common school education.
i
.
.
I.
l
J
.lLt-.p uaoo uemocrat
uaiui wuu
weighing
Three Mexican freighters, well loaded
Th. rink will be open in the mornings with liquid ammunition, attracted con
eigni pounus, on me nigm oi the 3rd
instant both are doing well.
The for exclusive lady practice from 19 to 12 siderable attention yesterday afternoon
Gazette congratulates Don Tranquilio a. m. Afternoon session tor general in the rear of Gross, Blackwell & Co.'s
and hopes the new comer may live to skating, ato o p. m. Evening sossion One of the trio was exceedingly happy
be as prominent and prosperous a mer- from 7:30 to 10:30. Band music will bo and limber and was yery persistent in
chant of Las Yegas as his father now is. tumished on Wednesday and Saturday holding the teams over until today. The
evenings. Grand marches will be led two others tried to start in return to tbe
A drunken Mexican made persistent on music nights. Polo
outfits will soon
but tbe third would get in front
ellorta yesterday anernoon to gain ad- be purchased and clubs started in this south,
repeatedly and check
mission to a private residence in the very interesting sport. Fancy skating, of the teams pushed
over a dozen or
them. He was
rear of the Dopot hotel. The busy little poio, tootball, races, carnivals aud two
not. At last
heeded
but
it
times
house-wifwere
child
and
frightened fancy-dres- s
parties will b. giyen often the oxen cramped and broke a front
considerably, but the sterner and bead and no extra charge made. On Wedneswill necessitate a delay of
of the family happened upon th. scone day, January 7, a grand opening under wheel, which
in time to give tho intruder the grand ine new management, with band in at- several days.
bounce and put at rest tho frightened tendance. Private lessons in fancy
A concert and minstrel entertainment
mind of bis better
bkating will be givcu at very reasonable is being agitated.

THE CITY.

--

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
On all Goods

FOR THE

Clothing, Tailoring
--

BOOT

Peters & Trout.

As

We are ucquninted with all the above
facts and fu;ly endorse them.

Theo. Mithofk.

Prest. Lancaster Bank.
having
All persons
claims against the
city ot Las Vegas, whether in tbe form
of city scrip, or othor evidences, are
hereby requested to present the same to
the undersigned for the purpose of collection, by united action, and a vigorous prosecution according to law.
F, O. KlHLBERG.
tf

Change our Business by January
15th, our ENTIHK Stock of

we will

City Headquarters
For New Mexico during the New Orleans World's Exposition, 208 Magazine
street, general onico and exhibition
ground, Government building, St.
Charles avenue mam entrance.
U. S. Commissioner for New Mexico,

Tony's Cozy Parlors

Is the proper place to get a clean shave,
hair cut, or shampoo; three elegant
bath rooms attached with Hot, Cold
and Shower Baths. None but artists employed in my establishment.
Bridge street near postoffice, West-Side.

tf

Ml

Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Will be Sold at Bottom Trices for Cash.

WE' MEAN WHAT WE SAY
Ave, East Las Vegas.

312 R. R.

26.

BOYS'

Blankets, Quilts,
Trunks, and Valises,

Co.

The Mountain Bath House, on Zion
Hill, is reopened, nicely carpeted, and
noatly furnished, where excellent hot or
cold baths can be had for 25 cents. Private entrance for ladios. Also handle
Fino Wines, Liquors, Boer and Cigars.

AND-

SHOE STORE

Furnishing

Ladies handkerchiefs at
cost.

5

I

10 11

Prost. Hocking Valley Nat. Bank.
P Rising.
Prest. Fairfield Co. Ban k
John D. martin,

&

DAYS

At our

de-vo- le

J. Rosenwald

NEXT 3D

THE
P

A..

LES

CrOLDEIN

T. O. MKRNIBT.

MARCELL1WO.

LIlsTO & CO,.

E3I

PIANOS

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Guitars, Harps,
VIOLINS,
Oriiilnettes, Accordcons,

ORGANS

Stein way, Chickerlng,
Knabe, Weber, Fischer,
STRINGS,
Miller, Sohmer, Steck,
Sheet Music, Music Books,
I vers & Pond, Pease,
SPANISH SONGS,
Lyon It Healy, Hardman, Musical Merchandise,
Mason & Hamlin,
ETC., ETC., ETC.
Hallett fc Davis,
Decker Bros., Emerson,
New England, Kimball,
Wlipplock. Christie.

Kimball,
Mnson k Hamlin,
Eiitcy, Uurilctli',
Western Cottage,
Cloiiyli Si Warren,
Smith American,
England.
irw
Chicuüo Coltnge,
Murcelliiio it C

tout eetionpry.
on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos lasen

Also, Spanish Books, Toys, Notions, Fruits and

rtanos and Organs

L.old

1

FBEE.

Our stock of silks, sat
ins and cashmeres, is too
larse for this season of

Plaza

&

Bridge St.,

Lab

Vegas

OOTS A ?m SHOES!

the year. They are of
fered at cost.
J.KOSENYVALD&CO.

Plaza.

The most elegant tousorial apart
ments in the city will be thrown open
to the nublic on Monday noxt by Mr
William C. Marmaduko. He has fitted
up a place in Tamme's building. Center
street, and has a corps of skilled work
men to attend to the needs of the nn- tf
shayen and unshorn.
For good stove coal write to John
Hess, manager of the Willow Springs
Coal company, Raton, N. M. $2 55 per

ton at Raton station by the car load ,
from 12 to 18 tons. For agents a liberal
discount.
Wanted By n, small family living in
Santa Fe, a Gurman or America,, girl
to do general house work. Traveling
expenses paid. Good references required. Address
Mrs. Willi Spiegelberg.
Santa Fe, N. M.
25 2w

carry a heavy stock
of ilannels they must he
sold. We offer them at
iirst cost.
We

J.

ROSENWALD

&

Co.

OF ALL STYLES AT THE LOWEST GASH PRICES.

Plaza.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

A nice little scandal is drawing to a
head and will prove rich reading when
ripe.
.

PETER ROTH'S

.

Meat Market
CONSTANTLY

lt Door W. St Nicholas

AVE.

EstuDlished in 1891.

A. A, and

J.

H, WISE,

STOCK AND LOAN AGENTS.
Desirable Real Estate, Ranches, and
Live Slock on onr list FOR SALB TO
SUIT PURCHASERS. ,
Residence and Business Honses for sale
or Rent. Also property on the Installment I'lan.
We have the choicest property In the
city on our list.
We take pleasure in snowing itranfers
the city aud giving all the information
desired.

'

Real Estate, Ranches, Business oranTlhing
purchasabie or for rent, eall oa

A. A. and
Cor. Oth fc

V

J. H. WISE.

Doaglas, Las Venas.

DBA LRU IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumeiy,

Prescriptions Oaref ully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
F

ULTXMARTINEZ.

-

2TEVr MEXICO

K

F. TKINIDAD MAItTiNI'l

i

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,
WHOLES ALiK AND RETAIL

For Improved or Unimproved

seven-eighth-

SOHABPBR.

LAS VBGAS

Real Estate,

Xas Vegas NVM.

Street.

CX Gr.

OK HAND

Choice Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Veal and Venison,
Sausage, Butter and Eggs.
DOUGLAS

No. 17, Center

toral

Merchandise,

Hi1ieHt market prioe paid for Wool,

Las Veoas,

.

Ilidi-- e

and Pella.
New Mexico

